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17~9. ~ x~xi.4ndbe it furtherenactedby the authorityafpresaid,
‘~~“ Thatthe Sheriffs, Coroners,Treasurersand Collectors of e~icise,

~ hereafterto be appointedor electedin the saidcountyof Delaware,
~iteJOf beforethey, or any of them, shall enteruponthe executionoftheir

county, respectiveoffices, shall give securityfor the faithful executionof
their respectiveo~1ices,that is to say; the Sheriff in the suni of

onethousandfive hundredpo~itids;the Coronersevenhundredand
fifty pounds; the Treasurerin the sum of one thousandfive hun-
dredpounds;andthe Vollector~f excisein the sumQf two hun-
dredpounds~
Passed~6th September,1V89.—RecordecIi~Law Book No. III. page551. (y)

(y) The 10th, 11th, and 14th sec-
tions of this act, areobsoLete, theyre~
1~tedto the mannerof defrayingthe
expensesof thecounty buildings; con-
tinuingtheprocesspreviously’instituted
in Chestercounty,andappointingcono-
missioner,to runthe boundarylines.

Thesecond,third andfburthelection
districts in this county, wereestablish-
edby actof22d of April, 1~’94,(chap.

By thelastenumeration,thecountyof
Delaware containstwo thousandfive
hundredandfifty-four taxables; and
with the county of Chesret’, ten thou-
sandandfifty taxables and, by tiLe act
ef 21st of March, 1808, apportioning
therepresentationin pursuancethereof;
sendstwo membersto the Houseof

Representatives,and in conjunctIon
wit1~thecountyof Cheater,two mem-
her,to thesenate.

By theJudiciaryactof 24th of Feb-
ruary,1806,Delaware,Chester,Bucks
andMontgomery, composetheseventh
judiciarydistrict, andthe term wasto
be two weeks,b~tby~nactpassed10th
of March,1810,thetermin .Detawarcis
tocontinuebut oneweek. April term to
commenceon the secondMonday in
April, andJuly tetm on the 4th Mon.
day ifl July; andby the original act,
the Januaryand October termscorn-
inence on the 3d Mondays of those
months.

Delawarecounty is attacheato thc
EasternDistrictDf the SupremeCourt.

~1L42TER MCOCCXXXJJL

An ACT to enabletheownersandpossessorsof a certain tract ofmeadowland, situatein the precinct of Richmond,in the town-

ship of the Northeriz-Liberties,to keep the bank, dams,sluices
andflood-gates,in repair.

Passed24thSept~uibev,1~89.—PtivateAct—Recorde~in Law ~3ooS~N~.UI.
page546.

•WIA.PTER MCC~CXXXIY.
4 S’UIPLEMENT to theseverallaws of thiscomntonwealthre-

spectingattachments.

(Se*vol.1, SEC’r. i. “WHEREASthelawsof thiscommonwealthrespect-
~ ing attachments,havebeenfound defective, inasmuchas no ade-
~ quate provision is thereinmadefor obtainingandcompellingadi’s-
joined.] closureof thegoods, chattels,monies, effects and credits of the

.defendant and defendants,in the custody,possessionandcharge,
or due andowing from any garnisheeor garnishees,upon whom
suchwrits of attachmentare respectivelyserved,sothatmanyhon-
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eatcreditorshavebeenunable to tecove’r their just debts,andthe i iso.
‘wholesomeregulationsof the saidlaws haveoftenbeendefeated:
For remedywhereof,

SECT. ii. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby the Repre-
~ntatives of the Freemenof’ the comnzonwealthof Pennsylvania,in
General Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same, Thatp1aii.~I*
it shall andmaybe lawful to and for any’ and everyplaintiff and ~
plaintiffs, in any andeverywrit andwrits of attachmentalreadyis- mayfile in.
sued,or to be issued,by andoutof any courtor courts,within this
commonwealth,afterjudgmenthathbeendulyobtainedagainstthe~
defendantand defendants,therein respectivelynamed,to prepare
andcxhibit, in writing, all ‘singular suchinterrogatories,upon
whichthe saidplaintiffandplaintiffs is, areor shallbe desirousto ob-
tain andcompelthe answerandanswersof anyandeverygarnishee
andgarnishees,in whosehandsthesaid writ orwritsof attachment
hath or havebeen,or shall, or mayberespectivelylaid andserved,
touchin.gthe goods,chattels, monies,effectsandcreditsof the said
defendantand defendants,in his or their possession,custodyand
cluirge, or from him or them respectivelydue andowing, at the
time of theserviceof suchwrit or writs of attachment~o~atany
ethertime. And the said interrogatories,sopreparedandexhibited,
the said plaintiff or plaintiffs shall file, orcausedto be filed, in the
propercourt, by orout of whichthe said writ or writs of attach-
ment, respectively,hathorhaveissued,or shall or m~yissue.

SECT.ut. 4nd be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,ThatGarnah~
eachandeverysuchgarnisheeandgarnishees~respectively,to whom~kC

a copy of suchinterrogatoriesshallbedelivered,is andare hereby
requir’edandenjoinedto be andappearbefore the Justicesof the
samecourt, on aday and time by them for thatpurposeto be nain~
~d, andthen arid there, ía writing, exhibit andfile, underhIs or
theiroathoroaths, affirmationor affirmations~whichtheProthono-
tary of thepropercourtis herebyauthorizedand required to admi-
nister) full, directandtrue answersto all andsingularthe iiiterroga-
tories by the said plaintiff andplaintiffs respectivelyprepared,exhi-
bited andflied, in the mannerhereinbeforedirectedanddescribed.
And if any garnisheeor garnisheesshall neglector refuse so toProieees,~
do, then, and in every such case,it shall and may be lawful ‘~°~

to andfor the Justicesof the propercourt, rind they are herebyre-
quiredto adjudge,thatsuchgarnisheeor garnishees,soneglecting
or refusingas aforesaid,bath or have~nhis or their possession,
custodyandcharge,goods,cbattel~,moniesandeffects, of the said
defendantor defendants,in such writ or ~vritsof attachment,re-
spectively named, or is and~treindebtedunto such de~ndantor
defendants,to an amountandvaluesuflicient to payandsatisfy the
debt, claim or demandof the saidplaintiff or plaintiffs, together
with all legal costs and chargesof suit. And the said Justicesof
the propercourtshallthereuponawardandissueawrit or writs ot
executionagainst thepersonor persons,or against the goodsand
chattels,landsandtenements,of suchgarnisheeor garnishees,so
refusingor neg1ect~ngas aforesaid and therein shall proceed in
like manner,as if such writ or writs of executionhadbeenaward-
ed arid issuedby reasonof anyjudgment, in such courtregularly
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I p89. pronouncedandentered,in pursuanceof theverdict of ajury, or
‘w.J by virtue of theconfessionof the party~

SECT. IV. Andwhereasit frequentlyhappensthatgarnisheesin
writs of attachmenthave in their handsand possessiongoodsand
chattelsbelonging to the defendant,which cannot be. found by the
officerservingsuchwrits,tobe takenandsecuredby him,andothers
are indebtedin largesumsof money,which they refuseto pay, or
in anywiseto secure:Forremedywhereof,Beit furtherenactedby

in w1~at~a~ethe authQrity aforesaid,That if any plaintiff in anywrit of attach-
~ mentto be issuedwithin this commonwealth,or anypersonfor him,

agarni,he:. shall, uponoathor solemnaffirmation, declarethathe or sheverily
believesthat anypersonor persons,uponwhom.any writ of attach-
üientshallbe directedto be servedas garnishee,hath orhave any
goods, chattelsor effects, belongingto thedefendantor defendants,
in his, heror their handsor possession,or underhis, heror their
care, or is or are indebtedto thedefendantor defendantsinanysum
of money,althoughthe sameshallnot thenbedue; andshall also,
in manneraforesaid,declarethat thepersonor persons,upon whom
suchwrit of attachmentshall be directedto be servedasgarnishee,
is or are not aninhabitantor inhabitantsof the countywithin which
the sameshall issue, or thathe or sheverily believesthat thereis
just causeto fear that suchpersonor personsis or are aboutto de-
part and removefrom the same,it shall andmaybe lawful for the
plaintiff to cause to. be inserted in the body of the writ of attach-
ment, a clauseof capias againstall such personand personsas
aforesaid,upon whom the sameshall be directedto be servedas
garnishee,andhe, she or they, shall thereuponbe held to sufficient
suretiesto appearatcourt, andto makeanswersas by this act is re-
quireci; andfurther, renderhis,heror their bodiesto the prisonof
the propercount~,or to pay the condemnationmoney, if judgment.
shallpassagainsthim, heror them.

Passed28th September,1789.—Recordedin Law Book No. III. page557.

CHAPTER MCCCCXL.
An ACT for the inspectionof Shingles.

SECT. r. WJJEREASthe ~nspectionlaws of this statehave
beenfou~mdbeneficialto commerce,andproductiveof fair dealing
between individuals, but the same are not sufficiently extensive:
Therefore,

SECT. II. Be it enacted,and It is hereby enactedby the Re-
pre~enrativesof the Freemen of the commonwealthof Pcnnsz,’l-
vania, in General Assemblymet, and by theauthority of thesame,

Dimensions That no shinglesshall beexportedfrom this state,unlessthe same
e~. shall be of oneof the kinds hereinaftermentionedanddescribed,

twa.
Shinglesof the first kind, shallbetwo feetnine in~hesat least

in length, five and an half inches at leastin width, andof ~uch
tluckne~s,that, whendressed,they mayremain.~atleasthalf aninch
thick at everyplacebetweenthebutt endanda’distanceof teninches
from the same~


